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 Revolution in Scientific Drying and Dehydration

 “For Sea Food Industry”



“Scientific Dehydration for Sea food Industry”
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There is hardly any sea beach across India, where Fish, shrimp, prawn etc 
are not dried. Unfortunately, the operation of drying is always taken in very 
traditional salt filling and spreading in sun light. So far very less efforts are 
taken to achieve increased drying efficiency and excellent dried seafood 
produces.

In view of Drying technology, majority substances dried in the sea food 
industries can be classified into groups:

Ÿ All types of  Fish, Pomfret, Shrimps, Prawns, kingfish, Tilapia, Jelly fish
 

“Heat Pump Drying Technology” serves as an energy efficient 
solution for all above process and product categories.

Why use Heat Pump De-Humidifier Dryers?

 Huge losses are incurred in the process of only heater based drying of 
Fish, shrimp, prawns, tilapia, jelly fish etc. Apart from yield losses, heater 
based drying also results in colour fading, loss of aroma, taste and 
rehydration properties of the dried product. Importantly,conventional 
methods have also found to be affecting the nutritional value by altering the   
% content of proteins, aromatic components and active ingredients which 
harms the therapeutic quality or stability of the product.



What Are the benefits of Dehumidifying Drying technology?

Ÿ Closed loop drying in enclosed chamber prevents contamination from outer 
air and maintains high level of hygiene since no outside air is exchanged 
during the drying process.

Ÿ Drying at medium temperature maintains the colour,aroma/taste and 
minimum rejection/no rejection of the end dried product.

Ÿ Uniform drying can be achieved with reduced time of drying increasing the 
process efficiency and productivity.

Ÿ Automatization of the process ensures less manual intervention/exposure.

Ÿ Over drying is avoided with no risk of fire hazard, related to heater  burnt-out 
etc.

Ÿ The energy saved is more than 60% in terms of electricity consumed as 
compared to conventional heater drying systems thus assured saving in 
electrical bill.The capital cost of the equipment can be paid back within       12 
to 18 months only.

Tunnel Dryer
(240 Trays)

Cabinet Dryer
(24/48/96 Trays)



Our Other Products 

“We invite you for a free drying trial of your products”

Walk In Cold/Freezer Room Room Dehumidifier

Marketed By:

     Contact:-+91 8888835942,+91 9822092476

                     

Manufactured By:

Pune (India)

Advance Agro Ripe Pvt Ltd.

+91 8552051819        +91 9226115747:info@agroripe.com :dryboxindia@gmail.com :www.agroripe.co.in 

Drying Machine Specification

Voltage Power

(Kw)

Application

24 tray 240 V,1 Ø 1.5 

All types of fish, Kingfish, Shrimps,Prawns, 
Pomfret, Tilapia, Jellyfish
 

48 tray 440 V,3 Ø 2.0

96 tray 440 V,3 Ø 4.0

240 tray 440 V,3 Ø 7.0 

150 and 50 Ltr Capacity
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